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Tlie Baily Biei
Can bo had from

J. M. Oatjr &Co
Stationers & News Dealers,

--AT

4 o'clock every Afternoon

BANK!NGNOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED lmvo formedTHE a copartnership mulcr the ilrm

name o " SPRECKELS & Co." for the
purpose of carrying on a general bank-
ing and exchange business at Honolulu,
and such other places 5n the Hawaiian
Kingdom as may be deemed advisable.

(Signed) CLAUS SPRECKELS.
" Win G. IRWIN.

F. P. LOAV.
Honolulu, .Ian. 14th, 1881.

Referring to the above we bey; to
the business public thai wo iu5

prepared to make hum, discount nppiov
ed notes nnd pincliaso exchange at the
bct current iuie Our arrangements
for celling exchange on tin1 piinoipal
points in the Culled Stitct, Europe,
China, Japan and Austinlii aie bring
made, an 1 when perfected, due notice
will be given. We also be prupai ed
to tecoive dupmlt-- . on open aoeonni.
make collection-- , nnd conduct a gcner.il
banking and oxcliatiiiii busines-- .
(itO Hmb (signed) 8P11KCKELS & Co.

& CO., BANKERS.BISHOP Honolulu, Hawaiian Is1nr.d

Draw Exchange on the
Banlc oi Onliroriiin, S3. 3T.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, Loudon.
The Commercial Bank Co.. of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christehuich, and "Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic.

toria, B. C. and Poitland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Banking Business.
GOO ly b

Pledgod to neither Soot nor Party.
But established for tho benofit of all,

'

FRIDAY, APRIL'4, 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Band, Emma-Square- , 7 :30.
Meeting L. & R. R. A. 7:30.
Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7:30.
Morning Star Lodge, K. of P. 7 :30.
Meeting Boys' R. R. A. 7:30.

DOINGS.
MORNING.

Mr. E. P. Adams will sell at his
sales room, at 12, Assignee's Sale of
land, &c.

AFTERNOON
Band1 Emma Square, 1:30.

KAPI0LAN1 PARK RACES.

There has been considerable dis- -
1 mission, during the past few days, in

racing circles, about the proposed
charge of ten dollars to be levied
upon every horse that uses the Ka- -

piolani Park course as a training
ground for the forthcoming annual
races. Some of the owners of horses
hold that no shell charge should he
made ; that it is not customary else- -

'where and that it is a heavy tax.
Kapiolani Park is in, we believe,

the hands of the Kapiolani Park As-

sociation, for a term of years. The
trustees of the association have care-
fully considered all the circumstances
of the case and have decided to
make the charge above mentioned,
for the following reasons :

Each gentleman who is training a
horse, and pays the ten dollars, will
have a key admitting him to the
track, so that he may go there when
he pleases and remain unmolested.
This will prevent the nuisance that
occurred last year when the racing
track was invaded by many non-trainer- s,,

who often congregated there
at night and on Sundays, when they
indulged in races on their own ac-

count, much to the annoyance of
residents in the neighborhood and
those who indulged in the luxury of
a weekly drive to Waikiki.

The trustees of the Kapiolani Park
Association propose to utilize the
money, received from the training
fees, for the sole purpose of keeping
tltc track in good order and repair,
and the few hundred dollars, so re-

ceived, will not go far towards ac-

complishing that purpose. Should
there be any surplus, it will be
utilized to increase tho prizes offered
for the various events. The damage
that has been done, to the young
growing trees at the park, was by
no means inconsiderable in years

Apast, and it is hoped that it; will be
diminished by keeping the track clear j
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until tho actunl day of the races.
Mr. W. G, Irwin and Mr. Ilonry
Maofarlano have been chiefly blamed
for proposing tho payment of this ice.
Those who blame them should remem-

ber that these two gentlemen arc
always among the first and mostliheral
contributors to any fund that will
assist in providing good amusements
and entertainments for the commu
nity. Tt is not likely therefore that
they would have made, this proposi-

tion unless they thought it would bo
an advantage to trainees, and ulti-

mately to the whole community,
through preserving the Park. If a
man should possess one or more
horses, which he thinks arc good
enough to win money for him, he
should not begrudge the ten dollar
payment which will assist him to

.quietly and uninterruptedly endeavor
to attain his object. The contribu-

tions of the public, on a race daj,
arc not, in this limited community,
sufficiently large to bear all the ex-

penses, and trainers and owners
should remember that here there has
been, hitherto, no private jockey
club, with its own course and sta-

bles, to the establishment of which
they have been regularly called upon
to contribute.

THE M. Y. AND B. C.

The rowing uniform of the Hono-

lulu Yacht and Boat Club is a blue
skull cap with white diamond on top,
white merino shirt with H. Y. B. C.
monogram, in blue, on the breast,
white flannel pants with blue belt,
white canvas "tennis" shoes. The
commodore's device is II. Y. B. C,
in red, on the breast, surmounted by
an anchor; the re is
to wear the same in blue ; the cap-

tain's is the" same as the
surmounted by two oars

ciossed, instead of an anchor. The
distinguishing signal of the club is
to be a blue pointed burgee with
white diamond in the center. The
commodore's flag is to be broad red
swallow-ta- il pennant with anchor in
white. The Avill

be the same, in blue; the captain
will fly a plain blue pennant. All
the club's boats or yachts, when
racing, shall ouly fly the colors pre-

scribed.

POLICE COURT.

This Day.
Kaui, escaping from a prison

gang, while undergoing two senten-
ces for larceny, pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to two months impri-
sonment and fined $10 and costs,
the sentence to commence at the ex-

piration of his previous terms.
Puna, drunk, left $G bail.
Chas. Siders, same offence, for-

feited $G.

Fred. Hutchinson, same offence,
fined 5 and costs $3.

Robert Gardiner, assault and bat-
tery at the Bay Horse Saloon, found
not guilty and discharged. Mr. J.
Russell for the defence.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Cm ; is solicited on the top-i- c

ot the day, or what may become ho.
Wo leservc the right to excise purely

peisonal matter.
Wo do not hold ourselves responsible

for the opinions expressed by onr cor.
respondents. Ed.

"REAL KNOWLEDGE?"

Editor Bulixtin : Your con-

temporary, the Saturday Press, has
an article headed " Our Country
Schools." I have no wish to deny
that the article contafhs some true
statements and offers some sensible
suggestions ; but, if I do not mistake
its meaning, one small portion of it
is decidedly incorrect. It is said,
"a generation of Ilawaiians is about
assuming the prerogatives of citizen-
ship, over fifty per cent, of whom
have no real knowledge of their own
written language." I may be under
a misapprehension as to the meaning
intended to attach to "real know-
ledge." In the sense of being
thorough and complete, an extremely
limited number of Ilawaiians, at any
time, have had a "real knowledge
of their own written language." The
same is also true of every nation and
country under the sun. In the most
schooled and best educated of any
country, only a few acquire a " real
knowledge" of the language of that
country, in the sense just now indi-

cated. Comparatively seldom does
an American or an English lad
complete his Grammar School
course, or a young man graduate at
Collego, with a "renl knowledge"
of his mother tongue. But I sup- -

pose the Saturday Press writer
simply to mean a sufficient acquaint

,
i.'- -

anco with the Hawaiian language to
read, write nnd speak it accurately

similar to the knowledge of English
possessed by an Englishman or an
American who has had what is pop-

ularly understood by an ordinary
education. If this is what is meant,
I believe tho Press to be mistaken.
Of the "generation of Ilawaiians
about assuming the prerogatives of
citizenship," considerably over fifty
per cent. probably more than seventy-f-

ive per cent. arc well enough
versed in their ow,n language to
speak and write it more correctly
and readily than the average boy, of
the same age, of most other coun-

tries. To some this assertion may
seem incredible. Nevertheless, it is

made on the authority of persons
long resident in the country and
thoroughly acquainted with the
natives and their language. It
would be an exceedingly difficult,
if not an impossible, task to find a
native Hawaiian, between the ages
of ten and thirty years, who cannot
read and write his own language.
After several years experience with
the natives, my duties bringing me

into close contact with them, I have
not yet known a solitary case. J do
not mean to imply that Ilawaiians
cannot be more fully instructed in
their own written language, or that
improvement in that direction is un-

necessary ; but simply this, that the
"generation of Ilawaiians about as-

suming the prerogatives of citizen-
ship" arc not so deficient in know-

ledge of their own writtcu language
as some people suppose.

A FoKEiojf Hawaiian.

AUCTION SALE BY E. P. ADAMS

Assignees' Sale !

THE UNDERSIGNED ASSIGNEES,
Bankruptcy of THOMAS B.

"WALKER, will. sell at public auction,
ON SATURDAY, April 5h. at 12 o'clock-noo-

at the Salesroom of E. P. Adams
in Honolulu, all the right, title and in.
tcrest of said Walker in and to the
following Leases of premises situated on
King Street, Honolulu, with two new
two-stor- y Buildings thereon.

1 Lease from Chun Wa to T. B.
"Walker, expires June 30th, 1002. Ground
rent $40 per month, together with the
Building containing 2 stores with upper
stories, one now under lease to S. Now-lei- n

till April Cth, 1888: rental 100 per
month. The other lately occupied as
the Delmonico Saloon.

2 Lease from Chung Wa to Ira A.
Burgct, assigned to said Walker, expires
June 30th, 1902; ground lent $30 per
month, premises leased to P. A. Dias
till November 15th, 1888, at a rental of

100 per month.
flSFPltm of both premises showing

buildings, outhoiifccs and yard room may
be seen at E. P. Adams'.

ciiarles r. Brariop,
A. JAEGER,

Assignees, in Bankruptcy of
070 td. Thos. B. Walker.

AN

Invalid's Cliaii-j- ,

Will be either

Hired or Purchased.
079 St b J. II. PATY.

FOR SALE.
AN AMATEUR'S set of Photograph-

ing Apparatus, if plate, dry plate
process, together with small stock of
Chemicals and prepared paper, etc.,
complete. Pi ice 05.
079 lw Apply at Bulletin Office.

TO LET.
A HOUSE, with good front
Garden, 7 Rooms, Kitchen,
Pantrv. and Hath linnm.

G70 lw Apply at C3 Emma Street.

, TO LET.
A NEW COTTAGE j&st

jfaMMMnh finished containing a good
Sized Parlor- - Dinitlrr rnnm

two Bedrooms and Kitchen, with a
basement !U X 24 Kituntpil mlininlniy.
Wellington Place. A very healthy

with a good road, nearly opposite
the R.'v. S. E. Bishop School Street.

Apply to J. T. Waterhousc.
079 lw Queen Street.

$50 Reward.
BE PAID by the United

Carriage Company for information
that will lead to the conviction of tho
person or persons who removed, orcaiiEed
to bo removed, a nut from a wheel of one
of their carriages, on tho Evening of
Tuesday 1st, inst. 079 8t b

f

Dwelling House For Sale.
HOUSE and LOT on thoTHE plains, situate on tho makai

side of lleretania .treat, and now occu.
pied by Judge McCully, is for bale.

Iiiqiiiioof 8. 11. DOLE.
0111 tf

Personal.
TP.TOIIN McVEIGII will call at tho
X Old Corner, before April 4st, ho will
save himself a great deal of trouble.
Honolulu, March 28th, 1881. 074 lw

For Sale.
A SPLENDID Native Bred Saddle

Horse, guaranteed sound and with,
out Vice. Price 100 Cash. Apply nt
this Olllcp. 075 lw

JT. jr. OAT & CO., HAlIiMAIU'HM.
Loft in A, P. Cookcs Now Fire Proof

Building, foot of Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, II, I,

FInga of nil descriptions made and
repaired. iy b

Lowe of Br IIB
JJVesH A.rriviil I

CJvcul XcluctioiiH I

W E nrc in lccoipt of a Largo Stock
of Elegant, J'incMekctcd and

Latest Styles of Goods,

specially adapted for this climate, from
tho Eastern States, comprising in part,

All styles ol Byclclo Shlrls,
Whilo and Calico Shirts,
Undorwear, Hosiery,

Collars, Culls and Neckwear.
Trunks, Valises, &c.

f Porfumory, Jowolry,
Real and Imitation Lacos.
Latest Stylos tn Hats, Straw and Foil.

In order to mnke room, wc will this
day begin a GENUINE CLEARANCE
SALE in all departments ; sweeping re.
ductions in Clothing of t lie llnest dlscrip-tion- .

Wc will oiler unusual great bar-
gains this week. An early call will
convince all Unit wo arc determined to
reduce our immense Stock.

Louvre of Brussels.
070 2w Cor. of Alakca and King Sis.

KS-- U

mMfH
To Arrive per ftftariposa,

on Thursday next, Apiil 8th, a large
assortment of

American Game and Vegetables,
Comprising:

Hares, Snipes, Rabbits, Gray Goose, Ducks,

Turkeys, Fresh Mushrooms, Fresh Cauliflowor

PuichaMjrs can also be supplied with

ICE,
Orders for the a)c may be left with

S. J. LEVEY & Co.,
C78 lw b Foil Street.

JUST OPENED !

A laigc and cxtremdly varied
assoilmcnt of

Over 300
l MISSES',

a:m! cmLTimtESN'N

&y

For Sale Very Low,

Call a,iitl Examine.
M. A. Goxsai.ves & Co.,

074 lm 59 Hotel Street.

AL.VIN II. BASEMANN
Wishes t.) notify the public that ho

Has Opened a Book Bindery
In the GAZETTE BUILDING, and is

now prcpaied to do all kinds of

Book-Bindin- g

AND

P a per- - R u ling- -
Magazines, Pamphlets, Catalogues,

Eeports Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Bound to order in Sheep, Calfskin, Mo.

rocco, Leither or I3ourd?.

!By strict attention to business,
and moderate charge, I trust to merit a
fairMinro of the patronage heiotoforo
so liberally bestowed upon .I.W.Robert,
fon & Co. 007 :im

J. M.'OATJr. &Co.
Dealers in all kipds of

STATIONERY,
The Latcest Foreign Papers always on
Jinnd at tho Gazette UtocA; Merchant

f'.rx T 4--iJUl.
ONE SIDE of that beautiful Office

now occupied cmUvn liv .r k
Wiseman in mo uampuoll JJloek, Mcr
rtmnt street, with select office Furniture,

Apply to J. 13. WI8KUAN.
(Hill Oeuuial liiioiiicib Agent,

Notice.
rpiIE QUARTERLY MIiETlNG ofX Stockholder of C. Brewer A; Co.,
will bo held nt their Office on Thuisdav,
April 10th, 1884, at 10 o'clock a.,nt,

J. O. Carter,
11 1 lw Secretary.

TENDERS "WANTED
FT0I.S5IPSI-yiN- a r,iIIE QUEEN'S

HOSPITAL with 1URE and UN.
ADULTE HATED MILK in such mum.
Illy as required by tho Purveyor. Tho
contract is to date from the 10th of April,
1884, and to torniinale on the 31st of
Maioli, 1885, Tenders will bo received
at tho office of tho undersigned up to 13
o'clock noon on Saturday, the Gth of
April, Per Order,

F. A. SOIIAEFER. Secretary.
Honolulu, March 31, 1884. 077 td b

nrrnrrrrirTT-r- T ri j iimminii

Mco of Removal.

HYMANBROS.

HAVE- -

REMOVE
--THEIR-

PLACE OF BUSINESS

TO- -

Queen tifeet

Next door to W. G. Irwin & Co.

Thanking the Public for their liberal

patronage dining the past seventeen

years, they will do their best to retain

the same at their new store.

0,-)-7 3m

Prussian National

Insurance Comp'y
ESTABLISHED 1815,

Capital , 9,000,000 Relchsmarks.

THE undersigned, having been ap
agent of the above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms,

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable in

Honolulu.

II. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
070 lyb .at Wilder & Co's.

C. HUSTACE
p

King" Street, - - Honolulu.
Has just received per Mariposa,

California Potatoes
Whittaker's Star Hams,
Breakfast Bacon,
Fairbank's Lard,

American Cranberry Sauce.
Pickles, Young American Cheese,
Annear Table Sauce,
Salad Dressing,

Table and Pie Fruits,
Boned Chicken and Tuikoj',
Broiled Chicken,
Curried Fowl,

Atmove'K Mince 3Jen.t,
Jams and Jellies,
Ox Tongues,
Buckwheat Flour & Maple Syiup,

CimsUed Indian
Oat, Meal, Corn Meal,
Graham Flour.
Wheat, Corn, Crackers, etc.. etc.

Leave your orders or ring up No.119.
Goods delivered to any part of the city.

001 2v C. HUSTAOE.

PIONEER STEAM

CANDY FACTORY
AND BAKERY.

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook- - and Baker.

No. 71 Ilotel at. Telephone 74.

Dividend Notice.
A DIVIDEND of Seven dollars and a

half per Rhaie, to Stockholders in tho
Groe Ranch Plantation Company, is
now payable at the olllco of
OUt) 1 w b JOHN II. PATY, Treasurer.

' NOTICE
V YOUR HORSE IS SICK orJiAMB,

i-- or any way out of order, call on A
T. HAKIJrt, at Capt. J. O. Clunoy's sta-tile- -,

ooi nor of Queen & Punchbowl sts.
horses to saddle or car

i Intro u specialty. 420 ly

FRANK HUSTACE,
Drayman,

(Successor to C, P. Ward.)
All orders for callage promptly

to, at tho lowest rates. Also for
sale:

Kaltaako Halt,
FJro Wood,

White and BlarU Hand
in quantities to suit, at lowo3t price?.

CC8 ly
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1). M. CROWI.KY. It. UABTin

CROWLEY & CO.

78 King St.JiJ 78 King St.

(Opposito Whitman & Wright.)

PRACTICAL
n

iD

Just Received Superb Covciinp and
Trimming for

Lounges,,
Parlor Sets, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

OSTCall and sec onr Goods nnd your will
buy direct from tho Makers, as wc are

the only

Practical Upholsterer
in Business in Honolulu and defy Con-

tradiction on this point.

IScimiriiig-- , Recovering and
Itoslnflinn;

A Speciality,
Tin:

"HOATOX" nnd "i'EIAIiYiRKU?: ' '

SPRING BED,
Kot lobe tSu l'lxi hbc1

Crowley & Co.
rmdni 78KmgStieel.

The California Produce
and. Fi'ovsiou Co.

respectfully notify the Public that tlicy
havc established thenielves at

73 Hotel Street Honolulu,
in part of tho premises occupied by

Sresovicli G-ra-y & Co.
"Where can be found a complete

stock of
IPi-oclu- mill CJi'ocei-ieH- ,
which will be sold at lowest market

rates
JTov Cag.li.

Telephone, No. 274. P. 0. Box, 120.
Address all orders and communications
670 3m Z. If. MYERS Manager.

MATTING!!
Just Reoeived from Canton via

Hongkong pep Bark Helena,

WHITE MATTING
In five Qualities.

In ten different Patterns'

Solid Colore (1 Matting.

For Sale at Lowest Market Rates by

OGG lm LEWERS S, COOKE.

ENGLIHTG & SMITH,

Tin k Stat-t-o workers
PLUMBERS,

Roofers and Gas Fitters.
All kinds of Tin-wa- re ready made

or mndc to order.

No. 54 : : King Street,
Cm - Opposite Police Station. 035

.Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
The undcrsiirned bavin a

Imado alterations, additions.
SSfflEannd ifltpioycmcnts in his

SOAA FACTORY,
is now prepared to give

The Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of

And will furnish containers for the same
free of cost to any ono who may desire.

TIffOS. W. IEAWUNS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Office in Brick Building,
King street, Leleo. 483 ly

Wilson Brothers,

.ENERAL BLACKSMITHS.y Horso Shoeing a npeclally
A first-cla- ss man being specially engaged

for that work.
Ship and "Wngon work faithfully

attended to.
Shop on tho Esplanade, op. IIopper'H.201

A Good Pasture for Horses,
NEAR TOWN,

. Inquire to
A, A. MONTANO,

077 Cm


